
Haywood Village
Client: Persimmon Homes 
Address: Haywood Village, Weston Super Mare 
Budget: £200,000
Age Range: Toddlers, Juniors & Families

New Play Area for Western Super Mare

Project Story 
Persimmon homes are currently developing an old airfield on the edge of Weston Super Mare. As many of the properties 
are now occupied it was important to deliver the Public open spaces throughout the development. Proludic has 
successfully delivered Eastern Green LEAP and Runway Park NEAP to date. 
 
Eastern green is designed for toddlers and families. there is a wide range of play equipment including our Diabolo 
Multi-Unit, Tournicolo roundabout and Hip Hop see-saw. The whole area is surfaced with Eco Mulch surfacing giving a 
natural, safe and clean finish to the area that sits within a larger landscaped public open space. Runway Park is a much 
larger open space catering for teenagers with a range of dynamic play pieces including IXO Multi-Unit our iconic 
cableway and two table tennis tables.

We were really excited to work on providing both a LEAP and NEAP for these new Persimmon housing 
developments. It means children moving to these areas have access to high quality play and sport facilities 
that encourage physical activity and development and makes the areas more desirable for families.

                                                                                              - Oscar Lorraine , Regional Sales Manager
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Contact Us On: www.proludic.co.uk  -  marketing@proludic.co.uk  -  0115 9823 980 

Full Site

Zip Wire

IXO MPU

Adventure MPU

Play for Housing - LEAP
An area of open space that included equipment for children who are beginning to experience play independently. LEAP’s 
should be designed to ensure the area can be used for physical activities alongside play equipment. 

Key Features: 
. Its primary function is to engage local children and encourage growth, within a 5-minute walking distance from the child’s 
house - 20 meters minimum separation between activity zone and the boundary of dwellings. 

https://www.facebook.com/proludic/
https://www.instagram.com/proludicltd/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/proludic-ltd/
https://twitter.com/Proludic
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7W6Ek1ilZUV10A1kIVXA0g

